Calcitonin-induced impairment in conditioning is antagonized by chronic antidepressant drug treatment.
The purpose of this study was to test the effect of calcitonin, when injected into the lateral ventricle, on conditioning behaviour and to see whether antidepressant drug treatment can antagonize calcitonin-induced impairment of this behaviour. Conditioned response by conditional stimulus (CS) was compared in control rat (CO) and in rats that received intraventricular perfusion of calcitonin (CA), acute antidepressant drug treatment (ADa), acute antidepressant drug treatment + calcitonin (ADa + CA), chronic antidepressant drug treatment (21 days) + calcitonin the day after (ADc + CA). Control rats acquired easily the conditioned response, the CA group and ADa + CA had problems in making the correlation between CS and unconditional stimulus (US), and consequently did not acquire a conditioned response, but in the ADc + CA group, rats exhibited more conditioned responses. The results indicate that calcitonin disrupts conditioning processes and chronic but not acute antidepressant drug treatment can reverse the effects of calcitonin.